
 
Purpose of the Legacy Team     
 
The Legacy Team is an outlet for those who are called and equipped to finance the Kingdom of God and to leave a 
legacy. The Legacy Team serves our church with the gift of giving. 

 
We	have	different	gifts,	according	to	the	grace	given	to	each	of	us.	If	your	gift	is	prophesying,	then	prophesy	in	
accordance	with	your	faith;	if	it	is	serving,	then	serve;	if	it	is	teaching,	then	teach;	if	it	is	to	encourage,	then	give	
encouragement;	if	it	is	giving,	then	give	generously;	if	it	is	to	lead,	do	it	diligently;	if	it	is	to	show	mercy,	do	it	
cheerfully.	
-Romans	12:6-8	

 
 
The Five Legacy Lanes of Impact    
 
A lane gives clarity, intentionality and focus for team members. All five lanes are unique in their mission yet all are 
focused on a single purpose. Each lane has its own report to provide the Legacy Team with information on new 
projects, existing projects, connect opportunities, financial need and Kingdom impact. 

 
Impact Projects: 

Focus: capital projects for Impact’s buildings 
Goal: to keep our buildings and facilities in pace with our church growth while maintaining a debt-
free position 
Roster: leaders with passion to see the church expanding to reach more people and those with experience in 
larger-scale capital projects and budgets 
Measurables: the tangible difference being made by opening more seats at more services in more 
locations 
Connection Opportunities: periodic involvement in scouting out new land and facilities 

 
Savannah Leadership Foundation: 

Focus: save our sons, ring of hope, Mayors Teenage Volunteers(MTV), Operation Cease Fire, transform 
savannah, scholarships, endowments 
Goal: to develop a community impact presence in our city that will allow us to create programs and offer 
resources that will help stimulate and create a Savannah that is a place of shalom, fulfilling Zechariah’s vision 
where “Men and women of ripe old age will sit in the streets…each with cane in hand” and where “city streets 
will be filled with boys and girls playing there.” (Zechariah 8.4-5) 
Roster: those passionate to see Savannah transformed into a playground and not a battleground for all 
people 
Measurables: both community programs and inner city programs developed, statistics in our community 
are going down, our city becoming a playground instead of a battleground.   
Connection Opportunities: become a mentor, volunteer in our school, and offer internships 

 
Local Missions: 

Focus: Savannah Dream Center, inner city outreach, prison ministry, organizations that serve communities 
throughout Georgia 
Goal: to reach the poor, oppressed and needy through the local church  
Roster: those who feel called to serve our local and state communities  
Measurables: number of people serving, lives touched, difference being made 
Connection Opportunities: serve at a Dream Center, prison* or outreach projects 
 

National Missions: 
Focus: church planting through ARC, church development through GROW and fighting mental health in the 
USA through hope4mentalhealth 
Goal: to help life-giving churches be planted and impact their community 
Roster: those passionate about church planting and growing healthy local churches  
Measurables: number of churches planted, growth rates, number of lives touched  
Connection Opportunities: attend GROW trainings, ARC All Access Conferences and events, serve or host 
mental health awareness events 

 



Global Missions: 
Focus: global church planting, discipleship, outreach 
Goal: to fulfill the Great Commission through church planting, people coming to Christ, and nations being 
changed 
Roster: those with the heart to fund, equip and or serve in international missions  
Measurables: number of churches planted, leaders trained, and people saved  
Connection Opportunities: mission trips to see and serve at various areas we are making a difference 

 
 

Vision Gap 
Each Legacy Lane will have a Vision Gap listed that will be the total vision dollar amount need, less what’s currently 
received, equaling the total financial gap needed. 

 
 
Join the Legacy Team 
Legacy people give influence, resources, and time as a local church ministry expression to advance the cause of Christ. 
Each member prayerfully commits to give over and above their tithe to impact eternity for generations to come—to 
leave a legacy. 

 
Members of the Legacy Team fulfill the following items: 

• To be a member of Impact Church 
• To have completed all four steps of the Impact Growth Track 
• To have committed to giving over and above their tithe 
• To have the spiritual gift of giving (Romans 12:4-8) 
• To view giving as an act of worship unto the Lord 
• To desire to use resources, influence and/or time to make a difference through the local church 

 
Please choose one or more Legacy Lanes that you feel called to serve in and reply to info@impactsavannah.com so 
that we can connect you to your Team Leader. 

 
 

Thank you for your interest in partnering 
with us to invest in the Kingdom of God! 

 


